
MUCH MONEY IN ME BANKS

Tamand for Loant latufBaieat to Tup the
Tondi in Uia.

ENTRIES FOR STATE FAIR COMING IN

Janitors at tat Haatt Present a
BUI ta Baadasaeter far Work

Performed the Cap-
ital Law a.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
IJNCOLN. Aug. n.( Special.) In all

, of the vast amount of evidence of the
prosperity of Nebraska there U probably
nothing more convincing than a compari-
son of the atatementa of banka under tba
state Jurisdiction. Never In the history of
Nebraska have the banka been In auch good
condition, enjoyed auch. good bualneaa or
fared ao well aa in the Jaat few years.

During the laat ten years the total de-
posits In all state banka waa lowest In

, at mat time being only
110,227,637. Now the deposits aggregate
aver three tlmee aa much, or $35,069,528 In
exact figures. Until 18M the total of loans
exceeded the total or deposits, but since
that year the deposits hare kept Increas-
ing, constantly widening the difference be-
tween the two Items. It la also notable
that thla year the total capital of the

la less than In 18D, notwlth-etandlng.t- he

business is ever twice aa
Treat, a

following Is a comparison of the coa-
lition of all state banks In 1894 and this
year:

RESOURCES;
December 81, June 8,

1WW. 1U02.
v Loans $14,802, wrt.M 2t,p?7 ms.itOverdrafts 84.H21.3e 373,151. M

Btoeks. etc 2M.79li.47 4SS.073 78
Due from banks .... 1.W4.032.54 11 3" 34 25Banking house I,i3.37l .15 1,27,22.M
Other real estate ... 740.M2.R9 . 4M.S93.7S
Current expeneea .. 429,137.92 442.5'X.69
Premiums paid 1.1 34 . 4,853.99
Cash Items ini.NM.45
Cash 1,394.678.11 1,437.507 !
Other assets 58,481.86 109.23S.91

Totals . $20,905 019.62 $46,484,228.52
. LIABJLITI ES.

Capital ,.$ 8.233 ,663. M $ T.621.15O.O0
Surplus . 877. 642.(19 1.271.536.73
Undivided profits .. ' 938, ,612.62 1,467.93. OS
Dividends unpaid 18. .9,2. S3 . 13,734.45
General deposits ,. 10,227, ,537.93 86,069,523.08

'Rediscount 156, ,112.42 44.454.99
BUI payable . ' 510,,510.83 96,916.26
Other liabilities . .. 31, ,985.69

Totals $20,995,019.62 $45,484,228.52
Loans and deposits have Increased as fol-

lows:
Number '

Tear.. Banks. Loans. Deposits.
1891 ......... 613 $2.8.4.76.4t $24,41,11S.29
1W 6"i , 23.798.618.11 17.201,476.14
194 42 23,253,062.41 18.074.832.43
1896 447 3. 53 14,200,775.62
189 414 14,602 808. 84 10,227 537.93
1897 , 898 15.405,374.05 13.902,940.36
1898 390 15, 150,952. ( 17,669.231.44
189 , 21.202.752.67 21.6fi6.lll. 12
1900 413 22.438.641.15 25,891,069.37
1901 4?9 25.794,0116.29 31.3SO,4fi4.3
1902 458 28.627,035.16 5,Ol9,628. 03

Hart la Ranaway.
Former Postmaster J. H. Harley of this

city today sustained a fracture of the leg
and poaslbly Internal injuries in a runaway
accident sear Malcolm, ten miles northwest
from, Lincoln. He waa driving with Prank
Davey, a realdent of Maloolm. and the
horse took fright at a handcar. They
turned suddenly about, upsetting the car-
riage and throwing Mr. Harley violently
to the ground.

Pair Entries Canlag la.
Secretary Furnas will remove the state

fair headquarters from the Llndell hotel
te the fair ' grounds next Friday- - He haa
maintained the office downtown this week
principalis for Ihrf 'benefit"of Lincoln, ex-
hibitors. Mr. Furnas says the entries are
still coming In at a rapid rate and his ad-
vices "from over the state indicate that the
attendance will also break former records.

Celebrating; Labor Day.
The labor unions of Lincoln will cele-

brate Labor day In the uaual way, with a
parade In the morning and a picnic at
Lincoln park In the afternoon. Bicycle
races and a base ball game between two
teama of the city league, bealdea the speak-
ing, will be the feature of the picnic.

Preseat mil to Bandmaster.
Janitors at (he state house have pre-

sented Bandmaster Hagenow with a claim
for $21, which amount they assert Is due
them for service performed on the cap-lt- ol

lawn during the band concerta. In
previous aeasons the 'janitors donsted their
eervlces. This year, however, the crowds
have become so careless of the condition
and appearance of the grounds that the
janitors have .banded together for the pur-
pose of discouraging the concerts.

George Welgrefe, sentenced In Rock
County te two year' Imprisonment In the
B.eaitantlary for stealing a cow, has

his ease to the supreme court,
where he asks for a reversal of the judg-
ment, 'basing his plea on grounds of error.

t' Recover OUoa'a Body.
A message received at Burlington head-

quarters thla afternoon gave the informa-
tion that the body of C. P. Olaon, the late
Superintendent of bridges, who was
drowned Monday at Burlington, had been
recovered. ' ' --v

Ever atnee 'Ase accident occurred the
seafefc has baa if vigorously prosecuted. At
noon oday the river gave up Ita dead and
the matns were found at Montrose,
twetoa three miles below Burlington.

The body will be brought to Lincoln
proiiably tomorrow and funeral announce-Ke- nt

will bo made later.

Nelsoa Mita Killed la Waahlaa-ton- .

NELSON, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) A telegram from Carrolton, Wash.
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received here this morning, stated that John
F. Bottenfleld waa killed at that place yes-
terday afternoon. No particular were given
In the message. He waa a son of W. T,
Bottenfleld, superintendent of the schools of
this county. The body will be brought here
for burial.

ALLEGED THIEVES CAUGHT

Ta Charged with Harae Bteallaa;
Followed front Kaaaaa aad

Baarsred at Albloa.

ALBION, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.) Tues-da- y

Sheriff Clark of thla county and Deputy
Sheriff Stout of Have Cltv. Kllla enunrv
Kan., arrested two alleged horse thieves at
the farm of Charles Lock wood, fourteen
miles northwest of Albion, and placed them
In jail here.

These men are' accused of stealing four
fine horses, two new sets of harness and a
new wagon from a farmer In Ellis county,
Kansas, August 17. On Monday ths sheriff
and owner of the horses took the trail and
had followed them constantly.. The property
stolen waa worth about $700.

The men agreed to go back to Kansas
without requisition papers and started over
the Union Pacific Wednesday for Hays City,
Kan.

COOPERS WANT MORE PAY

Nebraska, City Employes alt Work
pecans Demand Is Re- -' rased. ;;

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The coopers at the Nebraska City
Ccoperage company's plant walked out Mon-
day because their demands for a raise In
wagea were not acceded to by the company.
The men have been receiving 6 cents each
for apple barrels, and tbey demsnd 6 cents.

Manager O'Brien aays that he cannot af-
ford to pay the amount demanded and rather
than lose money he will close the plant for
good. Both sides are firm and the dutcoma
is not apparent

FILLS A SUICIDE'S GRAVE

Atklaaoa Barber Tires of Lit and
Sends Ballet Throagh HI

Brain.

, ATKINSON. Neb., Aug. 27. (Special
At 8 O'clock thla mnrnlnv William

Donnelly, a barber, committed suicide by
ooiing nimseit through the head. The

ball entered the temnla and ram a mi f .
the back of the head. - He lived an hour,
but was unable to speak. Donnelly had
been drinking heavily of late and had lost
his job. He was unmarried and about 28
years old. Coroner haa been notified.

Fremont Telephone Company Accepts.
FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. 27.(Sneclal.l At

the regular meetlne of the cltv council laat
evening the Ind- - 'lent Telephone company
Died Its acceptaL.. of the nrovlslon of tha
ordinance giving it a franchise to construct
ana operate a telephone system in this city.
On account of the acceptance not being
properly signed no action could ha taken hv
the council and It was laid over to the next
meeting. The Independent company Is ar-
ranging for the purchase of Doles, wire and
Instruments and will commence operations
very soon, sjhe company expecta to make
arrangements with the Farmers' Telephone
company to connect with It line, which
will give Fremont patrons connections
throughout the county.

f. B. Xook Goes Insane.
FAIRBURT, Neb.; Aug. 27. (Special.)

J. B. Zook of Dlller waa taken t the Hos-
pital for the Insane at Lfneoln yesterday.
Mr. Zook la an old resident of thla county
and well known in Omaha, where he served
as deputy under United States Marshal
White a few years ago. He since served
one term as deputy sheriff of this county.
He haa been In poor health for some, time,
which, with worrlment over bualneaa mat-
ters, caused his present condition.

Farewell Reception at Edgar,
EDGAR. Neb., Aug. ' 27. (Special.) A

farewell reception to Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Young was given last evening by Mr. and
Mra. C. A. Voorbee at their home. Mr.
and Mr. Young, who have been prominent
In Edgar for the last twenty-fiv- e years, re-
moved today to their new home In Doni-
phan, Neb., and laat evening was made the
occasion of presenting them each with a
tribute of esteem, which consisted of two
very fine rocking chairs.

Farm Hand aad Horso Disappear.
LEIGH. Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.) A

stranger who had been working In the
neighborhood for a couple of week disap-
peared Monday ntgbt and with him a horse,
saddle and bridle, valued at $100. He was
employed by Henry Heltman, a wealthy
farmer near here, and tn the evening he
drew hla wage and borrowed the horse to
ride Into town. The last seen of him was
on the street of Leigh about 12 o'clock
Monday night.

Blr Fair la Knos County.
CREIOHTON, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special. )

Next week, September S, 4, S and s, open
the twentieth annual fair of the Knox
County Agricultural society. The fair thla
year promise to supersede all held here-
tofore. With Knox county well up In the
bumper crop column and the One existing
conditions, the officers of the association
are predicting the largest attendance and
beat fair, ever held In Knox county.

Clear Cronnd for Hew 'station.
, FREMONT.. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The railroad companies have commenced to
clear the ground east of Main street for
tho new union depot. The old Anderson ho-
tel building is on Its way to the northeast
part of the town, where It will be fixed over
into a boarding house. The Healey aV Mur-
ray fence factory, a large two-sto- ry Ironclad
building, haa been raised up and will be
moved a couple of blocks east. .

Bays York Resldenoo.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) Thomas

Smith, a prominent business man of McCool
Junction, haa juat purchased the handsome
residence of A. C. Snyder on East Seventh
street, York, and will move to this place in
a short time. The consideration was $4,200.

Kackolla Republicans Nominate. '

NELSON, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republican county convention
was held here today. John R. Mualck was
nominated for representative, E. D. . Brown
for county attorney to succeed himself and
J. RiUertuisa for county commissioner.

Mew Teacher at Newsaaa Grave.
NEWMAN GROVE, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) At a special meeting of the school
board laat night Mis Martha Hartwlck
waa elected to fill the vacancy In the first
primary department caused by the resigna-
tion of Mlaa Hickman.

Gaga Ploaeere to Picale, N

BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.)
The Old Bottlers' Association of Oage
County will hold Us annual meeting and
picnic at the Chautauqua grounds, Thursday,
September 11. A abort and Interesting pro-
gram la being prepared.

GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.)
Last night the guild of Trinity church gave
a reception te the member of the Talbot
family at the horn of Mr. aad Mr. Staler.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY JlEEi THURSDAY,

FEELING WAVERS IN JAPAN

People flatted with Karen Iilaid Attitude
of United lutes, '

WAKE ISLAND AFFAIR IS NOT 'LEASING

Japan's Flret Secret Ballot Election. la
Accompanied wltk Many (barges

f Bribery, Followed by Ar-re- sts

of Alleged Offenders.

TOKIO. Aug. IS. (Via Victoria. B. C.,
Aug. 27.) This Is a period when the United
States seem to be looking after the Pa-
cific Islands. First It waa Marcus island,
but new cam that the Washington au-

thorities recognised Japan's claim thereto. '

The Incident caused a little flutter at
first and a Japanese man-of-w- ar was dis-
patched with an official on board to await
the arrival of Captain Rosehlll, the Ameri-
can alleged concessionaire. The war ship
landed its official charge with document,
one being from . United State Minister
Buck, but so tar no word has heen received
of Captain Rosehlll arrival.

The telegraphed - solution of the matter
has been hailed with pleasure by the
Japanese press, which exalta ths magna-
nimity of America and point oat how con-
sistently It haa shown Itself to be the
friend of Japan. .
.Just on the top of that favorable Im-
pression, however, there arrives telegraphlo
word that the United States has sent a
war ahlp to oust Japabese from Wake
Island, aouth of Marcus Island. The Jap-
anese papera claim the Island waa unin-
habited until some of their bird catcher
visited It and profess to fall to understand
of what benellt(the Island would be to any
nation. So far the nature of America'
claim to the Island and the purposes of It
present enforcement. If the new 1 cor-
rect, are unknown Here.

To Submit to Tftc Haras Tribunal.
It I stated here the question of the right

of the JapaneA government to tax property
owned by foreigners will be submitted to
The Hague peace tribunal. The matter Is
not actually settled, but this disposition of
it Is jthought likely, an well aa seeming
satisfactory to the parties concerned.

Japan's first election accompsnled by
secret ballot took place on August 9. The
campaign wa very lively, although the
usual feature of the interference of paid
htrellngsof ths candidates was conspicuous
by its absence '

On the other hand, accusa
tions of bribery flew around and some of
the local prisons were choked with alleged
offenders In this regard.' The result of the
polling Is not fully known, but enough has
been gathered to ahow a preponderance of
the constitutional party, generated by
Marquis Ito. Japan's leading statesman.

M. " Pavloff, Russian minister to Cores,
who has been visiting Japan, ha returned
to Seoul. Regarding the question of the
evacuation by Russia of Manchuria, In
official quarter information ha been re-
ceived to the effect that preparatlona for
evacuation have commenced in' Kinchow,
midway between Shanghai Kwan and New
Chwang.

In the course of six months after the
signature of the Manchurlan agreement,
April 8, the Russian troops from the south-
western portion of the province of Mukdler,
as far a the Lla rlverv are to be with-
drawn and the railway la to be restored at
the same time.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. The statement
that the United State 1 about to dispatch
a war ship to Wake Island for the purpose
of ejecting the Japanese is erroneous. Some
time ago an American ship, which touched
at Wake island, reported that a . number of
Japanese were living on the island and thla
led to more or less confused reports con-
cerning an alleged claim, supposed to have
been set up by Japan, to sovereignty over
the Island.

Several conferences between State de- -,

partment officials here and Mr. Takahlra,
the Japanese minister, followed and were
concluded by a definite admission on the
part of the Japanese minister that hla gov-
ernment made no claim, to aoverelgnty over
the Island.

Later the Navy department ordered the
commander of the training ship Adams,
which will leave 'about September 1, for
Its regular cruise of the Pacific, to touch
at Wake Island and report upon conditions
there. There is not even a suggestion in
these orders looking to the ejectment of
such Japanese as may be found on tho
island. American sovereignty over the
island is not questioned by Japan.

CONFESS ATTEMPTED FRAUD

Members at Kalaanaaoo ClothlaaT Flrns
Plead Guilty and Are

Heavily Fined.
LANSING, Mich.. Aug. 11. 3. W.' Wood- -

worth. H. P. Kauffer and S. N. Blckerstaff
of the Henderson-Ame- a company of Kala- -
maxoo appeared In the circuit court today
and pleaded guilty to the charge of con-
spiracy to defraud the elate by their con
nection with the state military clothing
frauda. Messrs. Hunter, Woodworth and
Kauffer were each fined $2,000 by Judge
Wlest and Blckerstaff was fined $1,200,
with the alternative in each case of two
years in prison if the fines are not paid
by S o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

MANY HURT IN COLLISION

Scveatcea Persons Iajarcd, Rome
erlously, in Accident on Elcetrie

Hallway at Younaatown, Oklo.
TOUNGSTOWN. O.. Au. 27. In a head.

en collision at an earlv hour this morninc
between electric cars on the Youngstowh
de Sharon electric railway seventeen per-
sons are reported Injured, several seriously.

The accident occurred between Hubbard
and Sharon.

Thayer Coonty Crop. Conditions.
HEBRON. Neb.. Aur. IT. fSnerlal WTh

recent ralne in Thayer county have im
proved the condition of corn wonderfully.
It la now showlna un In Una ihnna Tt

has Impaired ths condition of smaller
grains to some extent, however. There
Is yet a quantity of wheat la the 'fields
that has not been nut into starts ant i

is In bad condition. Ths constant rain
have multiplied the weeds, and these pests
are growing around the wheat In the shock
and are a high as the wheat Itself. The
farmers are now obliged to wait for dry
weather so that they can althar thraah
or stack this grain. Kafir corn, cane and
airaira are-- looking well all over the county.
ana tne producers of these products are
much elated over the preentprospects.

Many Old Beldlcra at Hounlon.
'CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Thla. the third day of the
Grand Army of the Republic reunion,
brought a large crowd on the grounda.
Addresses by Rev. L. H. Shumate of Or-
leans and Hon. A. i Shallenberger were
well received. The Ritchie Chautauqua
company la winning favor aa enter-
tainers. Tomorrow Captain Culver and
Hon. G. W. Norrls will addreas the peo-
ple. Mlnden and McCook play ball at the
ball park. After the ball game Arapahoe
and Wllionvllia have a contest at tennis.

Earesalve Kalns at (ieaeva.
GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.)

The rains continue and are Injuring much
grain. Hay cannot be slacked. Over two
inches of raia hate fallea this mouth.

FRATERNAL .BUILDING SURE

Half of tho Sana Necessary to Erect
One at 8t. I.aala Fair ie Al.

. ready Guaranteed.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 27. The National
Fraternal congress listened to reports of
officer and committee at the morning ses-
sion today.

The president. Dr. H. A. Warner, an-
nounced that assurances had been received
from Individual fraternities which prac-
tically gusranteed $100,000 for a fraternal
building at the world's fslr In St. Louis, and
that front present prospects there Is no
doubt the full amount of $200,000 esti-
mated to be necessary to erect, equip and
maintain this building will be raised.

"John J. Martin of St. .Louis extended to
the congress the courtesies of the world's
fslr Temple of Fraternity for the annual
meeting of the congress In 1904. Resolu-
tions cordially commending the plan for a
temple of fraternlt were adopted.
' The application of the Junior Order of
United Mechanic for admission to thecongress was refused on the ground that the
order had failed to present required Infor-
mation regarding Its Insurance methods.

The legal section Its officer a
follow: President, 3. O. Johnson of Pea-bed- y,

Kan.; vice president, M. W. Steven.
Flint. Mich.: secretary. C. S. Hardy, Chi-
cago; chairman of executive board, R. O.
Stevenson, Detroit.

ARBITRATION BEST METHOD

Justice Bhlraa Talk Freely Conecrn- -
' last Logical, Mean of Settllaar

I Labor Disputes and Strikes.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 27. Justice Shlras
of the United States supreme court, who
has just arrived In 'Pittsburg from a long
vacation spent along the northern shores
of Lake Superior, refuse to discuss his r.ported retirement from the bench, further
than to say that President Roosevelt would
be the first person to lesrn of it, and that
he had not received the announcement yet.

On the subject of the anthracita
atrlke. Justice Shlras said:

Arhlfratlnn I. Ik. . ...- - -- ...... ...n.v.a, inrinoa 01 nettling labor troubles such aa this one. whichaffects the general prosperity and comfort
method and enforcement of this arbitrationIs a subject for the lawmakers of the na-tion; but arbitration Itself Is logical.
1 There Is now one great difficulty stand-ing In the way of arbitration law. Many
of the labor unions are not incorporated.
Until they are no law can be made bindingas no contract or agreement could be en-
forced upon them, while the operators, onthe other- hand, could be held liable.Incorporation of i all labor unions is theprimary step toward the passage of an

law The unions must be respon-
sible for the carrying out of an agreement
arwi Until lh.u ar-- . lltn.. I ! I . I .

" J ' c ib hum; lOrcompulsory arbitration of labor troublea.

FLOOD" IN ARKANSAS VALLEY

Water Falls in Sheets and Rnahln;
Down the River Doea Great

Damage to Crops.

FLORENCE, Colo., Aug, 27. One of the
heaviest rains that has ever visited the
Arkansas valley fell here last night and
great damage Is reported. The water fell
a .uctta. auti, rushing down the hill-

sides, emptied Into the Arkansas river,
which wss soon running bank full. Every
dry creek on the nralrle waa innn At...
running ita banks and the streets of
Florence were like rivers. Many houses
on tne lowlands were flooded.

A cloudburst in the mountains
here flooded everything' in It path. At
Canon City the streets were covered with
several, inches of water. Oak "creek, which
runs tnrough Rock :a!ls. nvarfin..
The damage to the fruit mod in thla' '' " '1 tit heavy. ,

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Younat Man from Ohio a Prisoner at
Loa Anarelea Awaiting; Arrival

of aa Officer.

. LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 27. Arthur B.
Chamberlain 1 a prisoner In the city jail
awaiting the arrival of Chief of Police
Kobler of Cleveland, who haa started for
Lo Angeles with requisition papers to take
the young man back to Ohio.

The charge against him 1 the embezzle-
ment' of $1,000 from a wholesale machinery
supply house, with which he held a respon
sible position In Cleveland.

CARTER AND ADAMS FINED

Found Guilty of Larceny at Pierre,
bat Former Eaters

Appeal.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Aug. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) In the case against George E. Car
ter, on trial, ne was adjudged guilty of
petty larceny and fined $50. Notice of ap-
peal was filed by hi attorney.

J. D. Adam gave testimony for the state
In the Carter trial and when hia case was
called changed his plea from not guilty to
guilty and was fined $25' and placed under
bond for bis appearance In circuit court in
November aa a witness In the Carter case.

Heavy Yield la Western Dakota.
' PIERRE. 8. D.. Aug. 27. (Special.) As
the crop reports come In this section of
the state Is beginning to push the record
of the eastern portion as to crop yield per
acre. Dr. O. H. Mann of Okobojl reports
a yield of 220 bushels of fine potatoes from
one acre and exhibited a potato which
weighed even three pounde as a sample
from tbe patch. On the Stull farm, in
Sully county, a field of wheat of 100 acres
show a yield of twenty bushels to the
acre for tbe entire field. One rancher in
Lyman county, on the west side of the
river, report a corn crop which will go
eventy bushels to the acre. In Sully

county the estimates on cornfields run all
the way from forty to sixty bushels per
acre on different fields, and that section
waa not touched even tn the slightest by
tbe frost of ten days ago, which did con
siderable damage further east la the stats.

To Caro for Trackers' latcrcata.
PIERRE, '8. D., Aug. 27. (Special.) A

corporation has been formed at Big Stone
City which ha for It avowed intention
the assistance of teacher in securing sit-
uations and for the transaction of allied
business of interest to teacher. It pro-
moter are Irwin D. Aldrlch, Grant Riggla,
Charles E. Cobb of Big Stone end Nettle
A. Green of Mllbank. The aaaoclation la
Incorporated under the name of the West-
ern Teacher' union and haa a capital
stock of $10,000, with headquarters at Big
Stone City.

Bad River an a Bad Oaa.
PIERRE. S. D.. Aug. 2. (Special.) Old

residents along Bad river report that
stream to hav been higher after the rain
of laat 'Friday than at any other time
slnre white men have kept a record. At
the ranch of George Mathiesoa it showed
a riae of eighteen feat In a few minutes,
and at many place along the stream hay-
stacks which were considered o be per-
fectly safe from water were swept en-
tirely away.

Brief Campaign for Republicans.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Aug. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Chairman Crane of the republican
state committee ha decided to open party
headquarter for the campaign at Sioux
Fall on September 15, making a short
campaign of IV

AUGUST 28, 1002.

INDEPENDENT PACKING PLANT

Bean to Ba b Operation in Chicago, To--
getbar with Stock Yard.

AMPLE CAPITAL BEHIND THE CONCERN

To Eaaraato in Oeaeral Paeklag Bosl.
mi aad A Sard n Market In

Opposition' to the I'nlon
Stock Tarda.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. A new packing
plant, together with nubile stock vards.
will soon be in operation In this city at
Thirty-nint- h street and West Forty-eight- h

avenue.
According to the Tribune, the new con

cern is said to have ample capital behind
it, and Is preparing to engage in the gen
eral packing business, and will aim to fur
nlsh a market for cattle outside of that
open to them at the UnloIT Stock yards.

A a basis for the new undertaking tho
plant of the Lutkln Stock Tarda and Feed
ing company haa been acquired, and for
me present It will retain Its present style
of name.

In addition, a packing plant .Is being
erected on tne ground controlled by tbe
Lurkln company which will have a ca-
pacity of 1.000 head of cattle Amt with
ample plans for Increasing It facilities a
tne Dustness increase.

The packing plant will be In operation In
a rew days. The company will be incor-
porated at Sorinafleld next week n I
Lufkln will be at the head of the stock yards
company and William Hately will direct
the operations of the packing plant.

TO STAY OUT OF THE TRUST

Two Large Distilling Plants of Peoria
Not for gale and Wtll Not

Be Absorbed.

PEORIA, 111.; Aug. 27. Peoria's two
monster independent distilling Industries
are not for sale and will hot be absorbed
by the recently reorganized whisky trust.

For weeks past the press dispatches from
the east have been proclaiming that the
deals for the purchase of these planta by
the big combine were practically closed and
that within a very short time they would
be transferred, and the visit of Angclo
Myers, president of the trust, to this city
last week, gave color to the rumor.

Corning & Co. were approached and the
negotiations were broken off. The Clarke
Distilling company refuses to enter any
combine and denies thaany overture have
been made.

FOR UNIFORM RULES AND PAY

Concerted Movement Inaugurated by
Trainmen and Conductors on Roads

West of the Mississippi.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 27. Assistant
Grand Master Lee of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen said today:

It Is true that a rnnrerted movement haa
iriB'JS'jrated cy tralnrr.cn ani con-

ductors employed on the railroads west ofthe Mississippi river to secure uniform
rules and compensation.

A vote of the men, which will probably
result in the officers of the two organisa-
tions being authorised to present requests
to the various roads for these concessions.Is now being taken.
- It will, however, be at least ninety days
before the vote ha been completed. There
is absolutely no talk of a srrlke and tho
possibility of such a movement Is extremely
remote.

Fortify the body to resist malarial germs
by putting the system In perfeot order.
Prickly Ash Bitters i a wonderful system
regulator. '

NOTHING IN SIGHT BUT A SUN

Ncbraakana Will Look in Vain for
Clonda Today, bnt Tomorrow

They'll Return.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Forecast :

For Nebraska. North and South Dakota
and Kanaas Fair and warmer Thuradav:
showers Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thursday: local raina Fri
day.

For Missouri Fair Thursday: showers
Friday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Local rains
Thursday and Friday.

For Montana Fair In west, showers and
cooler in east portion Thursday; Friday
fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,OMAHA, Aug. 27. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of ' the last threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1839.
Maximum temperature ..81 91 84 l0
Minimum temperature ... 68 70 6t RH

Mean temperature 70 80 74 79
Precipitation CO .00 .11 .07

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha. Neb.; for this day and aince
March 1, 1902:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 141
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20.86 Inches
Deficiency rlnce March 1 1.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IDOL. 8.33 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1900.. 1.76 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

5 K

5 5.

3? B

CONDITION OF THE 8WEATHIiR, : ci:
i 31; S

Omaha, clear .00
Valentine, cloudy .00
North Platte, clear .no
Cheyenne, raining .04
Salt Lake, cloudy .01
Rapid City, part cloudy ... .00Huron, clear .00
Wllliaton, part cloudy 82 4i .00
Chicago, clear 6K .00
St. Louis, cltar .00
St. l'aul, clear .00
Davenport, part cloudy .... .00
Kansas City, part cloudy T
Havre, part cloudy .00
Helena, part cloudy .14
Bismarck, clear .00
Galveston, clear 84 88 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecaat Official.

Brainy Hair
Under your loose, thin,

falling hair is a brain. Use
it. The result? You will
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checks falling hair, restores
color to gray hair, and makes
the hair grow. No need of
having rough and unruly hair.

"1 .....h ! A in k -- - ft. -w. r W.ll IUI HbU
tray aad fcood Lfev lmost white.
After I bad been Tn this embarrataim
condition for fifteen year, 1 used
Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and three bottles of
it brought back the old color." M. A.
Knight, Baldwin, Mont.
U N. AUsrauuts. J. C. AYES CO, Uotu. jbaa.

TME m

HEAD mm
TIIROA" CUKffl
LUNGS FEUAIE

r .1 i ,i .pi
STOJM ORGANS

fH SENATOR ROACH

Wrltea frota Lartmore, N. 11
IXt "I know of no other

ft remedraa good ma itruna
FrlendM hav used It torca

';J tarrh with good results." to

!' lagffsWWalibssii wiisii '; "

TOM
m Kir actual

actiuoL.

Western Military
Catalogue and Omaha references on application.

COL. ALBERT M. JACKSON. A. M.. Supt.. UPPER ALTON, ILL.
OB MAJOR W. b. S. LOW E, LEAVES WORTH, KANSAS.

x

Xl nnv.nm.nt.iiiarviiiMi and squtpinent. Army efllrer detailed,
National Academies or lor Life. COL.

is FSSHION IN HAIR
A Ghf. woait a baBirtlnil llMit f halt, and H&Jf
A th. battl. ,1 ha.uty'1 voa. TKaM beautiful Tltlaa
"q nara. ncn aronia iludu, ai.llaw (.14 affect,
f aai catttaal kuea, are produce! Ml by thei Imperial Kair

Tne Standard Hair Coloring for Gray ar Bloacaed
H.tr. Make the heir aeft and rleaav. Seeipie
af rear heir celored free. Srnd for peeiphi.t.

Imperial Chemical Co., 13S W. 23d St.. N. X
Buld by Sherman & McOonnull Drue; Co.

U matt a. Nek.. , .

Business Stimulators

BEE WANT ADS

s&asxastsszg.

Poor. Indeed
are those weighed down by mentnl de--

Men rise in thia worldfireasion. buovaut uerve force.
The loss of this force dally draas

down to failure some of the worltf
brightest minds. Burli a condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your stren (rth, enerfty and nerve
force arc slipping away, it is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and iallure.

have bo equal aa a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes will dicpel that heavy
feellne;; the unnatural weariness dia
appeara and replaces languor with new
fore and vigor of body and brain. 6ix
boxes will cur any ordinary ease of
nervtAs debility. It not, you get your
money bsck.

61 00 per box ( 6 for tS.00, mailed la
plain package. Brok free.

or sale by Kuan a Co., omens.
Inilcn'a Drug bio re. Boi'th Omaha-Davi- s

OruaT Co.. Council Bluffs, lav.

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

1J retrain Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK
EST, safest method
that has yet been dis

covered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the akin or (ao.
A cure that is guaranteed te be permanent
for life.
BLOOD DISEASES to30 60
VARICOCELE cured In I DATS with- -- cutting, patn; no
deteullon from...... . . . I V .work;

I ' . . - .
WEAK MEN from Excesses er Victimsto Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast-ln- g

Weakness with Early Decay in Young
and Mlddi Aged, lack of vim, vigor anUstrength, with organs Impaired and weakITRlCTlUil cured with a new HomeTreatment. Ne pain, ne detention frombuslneaa. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Caaaaltattoa Free. Treatment by Mali.

CHAItOKa LOW. ll i. id, st.
Dr. Searle & Searles, Omaha, Neb.'

BLOOD POISONIs the worst diaeaae on carin. yet tn
easiest to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spot
on the skin, sores in the mouis. Icj.s,
falling hair, bone pair.a, calurih; don't
know it is BLOOD POISON, bend t DK.
BKOWN. S35 Arch Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.,
for BROWN'S BDOOD CURE. UM par
bottle; lasts onw month. Hold only y
Sherman at McConnell Drug Co., lain and
Dodge 8ls . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules ir; ill

Do4g oireeu.

Evory Woman
toMmiiAiM ho.'4 kirn

MAUVTL WhlrtlM fcar
n v ArW J

4 .... -. k 4. Xla. I
ifa Lk

av "CSV .ssat.
atiier, lai Mii aiwp ror

fcoaa el.i It firesfull aexUruiaiesad . tm.
eluaiue la laiiea. saaataj let.

fUwoi tJd Tine Bldg, it. t.
r ir tia ow

IHEKIIAH M0M.Lk. nil Hi 't.Corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets, Oovah

I

SUBSTITUTE!

Yfantnorth Llilitary Academy

Regenerator

Specialist

The gnat popularity of Peruna
ms a catarrh remedy has tempted
many people tn Imitate Peruna.
A great mariy so-call- ed catarrh
remedies and catarrh tonics are
to be found In many drug stores.
These remedies can be procured
by the druggist very much cheaper
than Peruna. Peruna can onty
be obtained at a uniform price
and no druggist can get tt a cent
cheaper.

Thus tt Is that druggists are
tempted to substitute the cheap
Imitations of Peruna for Peruna.
It Is done every day without a
dOUbt .. y

When at patient' calls at a drug
storo to procure some Peruna and
the druggist recommends some-
thing else tha will be Just asgood.
It may be that he does not always
recognize tbe responsibility that
he Is taking upon himself. Such
a substitute Is always sure to re--
suit la failure.

Tbe claim of Peruna to being
the standard catarrh remedy of
the world Is based upon tbe foU
lowing facts:

It has tho endorsement of

INNUMERABLE HOSPITALS.

A GREAT NUMBER OP
PHYSICIANS.

OVER FIFTY UNITED STATES
CONGRESSMEN AND SENA'
TORS, v

,

TENS OP THOUSANDS OP THE
MASSES AND CLASSES,

24th YEARAcademy

Oldest and larreat
military school la
Middle West.

prepares for universities.
SaNOFORP SELLERS. M.A., "Pt;a'lB88"'

SCHOOLS.

KtnlMll Han,A WPa. AMIMtn Ur2oiWasai

Conservatory
ntMarfasn4raaatJe AH lath Want. Flftr emllnt
loetrwrtora. Teeohere training dent, afaaj Free Ad.

aatagea. Spaolal ratae to talantad naptle of llmitad
Biaaua. Kail tarm hen in. RentmnharB. Wli. Catalogue
natiedtraa. JOB . HATl'nT ABUT. Plreatar. .

HARDIN COLLEGES, CONSERVATORY
FOH LADIES.

' 1Mb year. Tba College University trained (see
nltjr. German-Americ- Contarvatorr, manned by

'specialists. Wm. H. Barber, Concert Planlet (May.
Realdent Profeaeore Querne, Fichtel, Kuemmel. Fore
reat. Roberta, Thomas. Hornadar. For catalogs ad
dress JOHN W. MILLION, Preatdent,

No. 41 ;'olli-g- e Place. Meiluu, ato.

to

r3TTOII2 Si
king ofbeers

The beverag that eheers and
Invigorates during; summer's
depressing heat Is the Blue Rlr
boa beer. For luncheon, din
ner or at bed time tt la the
drink par excellence for health,
strength and nerve. Don't fall
to try a case of this pur and
palatable, aa well as refreshing,
beer and you wtll never be
without It for a day afterwards.

W. A. Wells, solicitor, m Broad,
way, Council Bluffs, Iowa.'

Drew. ng Co.
Telephone IZEO Omaha.

DR. IYJcGREW

SPECIALIST.
Dtaeaaaa and Uisaidtra of Mmm Oalr

T Yaaa-- Kiperieaoa. la tears la
VARICOCELE XSSSL ri9jT8sataat and most natural that his yet beda
discovered. No pain whatever, rraataisritat oAce or at home and a permanent cutguaranteed.
BLOQO DISEASES 30 6Q i.

hot Sprinj. Treatmao! fcr Syphilis
Aud a., .uu Wo 'BKliki.VQ

OUT on th skin or lac and all aiuma!aigu of th disc disappear at one. Atiaaunant that is mora sucoaesful and far
fa or aatiafactory than th form" ftman t and at less than HALF THHCOST. A permanent cur for 11 f.
OYER 30,000 Mt-ri- a, $
and ail unnatural weaknesses ofbtrtcture, Oleet, Kidney and fcTedaer DlE
ease. Uydroc!, cured parmananUy.
IHABOtca LOW. CONSULTATION VKUaTreatment by mall. P. Q. bo To
Omc over 2JS 8. Hih street, betsrerit Fainam and PousU fats., OMAHA, MKU.

ar2el CUIU TQUStElf V
(IM I baa Bl(tl t"r nnnatnlsl

Ta 1 t.e.raA I tochareg.lat.aisUwt
f J ti.TiT it Ui lirlleltofcS r lcoratloailaaI Mfeamrn . el aaerbreaa.fJ r.naa Ooiwataa. Falateaa, and au aojlaW
7altUttaJ0MUI (aj. Saat at soleo." YewfsiiarLa.g" ' J eld fcy araggtsiav -

X
. "' f, I I' as or bottk, at

a Waaarai see ee tsa-ft.-


